Abstract. According to the construction requirements of State Grid Corporation substation condition monitoring system, the on-site monitoring data of the station is connected to the main station system of the state evaluation center, and the evaluation of the primary equipment is completed. However, the early construction of the traditional substation is not carried out according to the national network The relevant monitoring standards of the substation on-line monitoring system can not be accessed into the main station system. Therefore, how to standardize the data in the substation into the state evaluation center has become the focus of a research, This paper first analyzes the framework of the online monitoring system and the idea of the architecture design. In view of the characteristics of the traditional substation construction, this paper puts forward the solution of the traditional substation status monitoring data access to the state evaluation center master station. At present, Provincial power companies within the scope of extensive promotion, through data to prove that the construction of the state evaluation center has important significanc.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, with the construction of smart grid, substation on-line monitoring system construction has become more and more hot research, but also through the intelligent substation condition monitoring system to complete the construction of a reliable assessment of equipment, and then a device Operation plays a positive and important role. [1] [2] . The objective of the construction of the on-line monitoring system of the substation is to provide the reliable analysis of the health status of the primary equipment in order to access the increasingly largescale overhaul equipment maintenance problem, complete the online real-time analysis and diagnose the online monitoring data, and according to the construction of the national network Requirements, the substation within the online monitoring data to be uploaded to the provincial company's state evaluation center power transmission equipment status monitoring master station system, and the State Grid Corporation has issued the relevant standards and norms, but these standards and norms suitable for this year to build the Substation on-line monitoring system access work for the early construction of substation on-line monitoring system is still lack of relevant programs. Therefore, this paper presents the substation on-line monitoring standardized access program, and then realize the on-line monitoring data standard access to the state evaluation center transmission and transformation equipment condition monitoring system, thus realizing the reliable evaluation of the primary equipment [3] .
2 Introduction of substation on -line monitoring system
Design ideas
Substation Equipment Online Monitoring Data Standardized Access to Status Evaluation The master system follows the following design ideas： （ 1 ） Through the understanding of the construction framework of the on-line monitoring system of the transformer equipment, a unified substation equipment architecture is established, the modeling of the on-line monitoring data of the substation equipment and the analysis and understanding of the data are completed, and the technology of the monitoring sensor is mature And the availability of monitoring data for the availability of a device to achieve a scientific distribution.
（2）Substation deployment of a wide range of sensors and other characteristics, resulting in the current substation deployment within the online monitoring system structure are different, so if you want to achieve substation equipment online monitoring system in the national network within the unified deployment and application, we must establish a unified Of the information access specification layer, to achieve the state monitoring data of standardized access.
system framework
In accordance with the State Grid Corporation of substation equipment on-line monitoring system construction requirements, substation equipment status monitoring master system requirements in the State Grid Corporation and the network province two levels of deployment, while in the substation in accordance with the three-tier structure design ideas, namely: Layer, interval layer and station control layer. The process layer is mainly deployed in the monitoring device, the interval is deployed at the station side monitoring unit, station control layer deployment station monitoring unit [4] . Substation equipment status monitoring data in the provincial and national network companies were stored. The process layer, the interval layer and the station control layer in the three-layer structure of the station are described as follows: The monitoring device in which the process layer is deployed is divided into monitoring devices that meet IEC 61850 and monitoring devices that do not meet IEC 61850. The main role of the integrated monitoring unit deployment at the interval is to achieve the conversion of monitoring data that does not meet the IEC 61850 monitoring device to meet IEC 61850 monitoring data. The function of the station side monitoring unit of the station control layer is to realize the aggregation of the monitoring data in the station and to judge the monitoring data and to complete the monitoring data to the state evaluation center master station system.
In the province of the deployment of power transmission equipment status monitoring system, through the State Grid Corporation of the standard system interface for other types of systems to achieve data sharing to meet the different systems of business data needs. The on-line monitoring system of the substation equipment sends the alarm data to the dispatching master station system at the same time when the alarm data is transmitted to the dispatching, for example, when the monitoring data collected in the station is alarmed.
Architecture design
According to the system construction of the online monitoring system of the national network transmission equipment, a hierarchical architecture system is adopted in the substation, the process layer, the interval layer and the station control layer, the process layer and the interval layer are deployed in the station, between the process layer and the interval layer The communication is done through the manufacturer's private agreement. The communication between the interval layer and the station control layer is completed by IEC 61850 communication.
The communication between the station control device and the master station is done through the communication of the I2 interface.
On -line monitoring information access scheme for substation equipment
Substation on-line monitoring system construction form 1: in the substation deployed within the online monitoring device is isolated, the site of the data can only be the way the country to complete the data collection. As shown below： Maintain the normal monitoring of the existing monitoring device, in the station site monitoring unit, the first monitoring device monitoring data through a unified agreement to the station to the end of the monitoring unit, the station side of the monitoring unit to complete the total station monitoring data summary , And the final data through the standard formof transmission to the power transmission equipment status monitoring master station system, where there is only standard standard I2 standard protocol. As shown below. 
CONCLUSION
The construction of on-line monitoring system for substation equipment has become an important direction for the intelligent construction of State Grid Corporation. In recent years, the State Grid Corporation has issued relevant guidelines and specifications for the construction of on-line monitoring system for substation equipment. Support, but the traditional substation monitoring data access to the state evaluation center of the master station system is still missing the relevant detailed solution, so this article for the current substation within the online monitoring system construction ideas, put forward a standardized access Method, the purpose is to substation on-line monitoring data standardized access to provide more options. 
